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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

This paper is publilhed weekly,
rwo dollars per annum, paid i at
vance.

Those who write to the Editor, muf

pay the poflage of their letters.

Thomas Love,
FTER an abff nee of nearly twelve

l months fromhis old Hand in Frank
sort, near the Ferry and Ware-hous- e,

now informs his friends and the public,
that he has resumed his old place of

ENTERTAINMENT,
Where those that may please to call on

him, may rely on meeting with every
attention, both as to themiVlves and
hoifes, that this country will aff ,rd

Private parties may have rooms undif-turbe- d

with the bullle of a Tavern ; and

gentlemen disposed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
wishes.

Frankfurt, Feb ;i, 18C4. ,,

Banks &. Owinsrs,
Have imported from Philadelphia, and

: frti- - Til. mi r. Imi'H-are opening iu.-v--

terms, in the house lately occupied by:""""
nr(T T,,t,n Tnrrlan inn. & en. npvti' .Frizes.

V" :.. Blanks,
aoor ro mi. ut,", i,

Eritilh and Spanilh
and common

broad cloths,
Conftitutionand fancy

cords,
Corduroys,
Velvets,
Velverets,
Tarnnet. grounded hope

wa'e, that sale ticketsbookniuflins,
Humhums,
Baftas,
India silk and

cotton,
India, silk and cotton

handkerchiefs,
Chintzes and calicoes

the pat-

terns,
Irish linens, whole and

half bleached, "'
Durants,
Cahmancoes,
Wildbores, &c. &c.
Men's and women's

cotton hose &: locks,
Nankeens,
Tuikey
Tickings &rc.

A complete alTbrtment

Saddlery and harness
furniture,

Shoe makers' apd
p"nttrs' rouls,

All kind hard ware
afloi ted,

Cotton cards, No. 8,
9 It

S: China, ji& in
the of the be rapid.

fliawls,

of newest:

of

car- -

of

Imperial,
Hin, Co

oung nyfon, C r
febohea ?
CnrTee,
SugrrsJ
Wines,
Brandyj
NutmegsJ
AKpice,
Pepper,
Ginger,
Mace,
Cinnamon
Muitaid, &tc.

Coperas, madder, iri
digo and allum.

An afiortment of im
ported lhot of the
different numbers.

They keep a constant supply of bar

iron, sleet, callings and iron of the
heft qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's
lick fait.

Millers' can be lupplied with boulting
cloths of the different numbers:

Lexington, April 7th, 1804. tf

Garrard Circuit,
February teim,' 1804.

James Guthrie, eompl't. T

again!! y In Chancery.
Alexander Cams', def't.J
'ijHE defendant not having entered
il his appearance herein, agreeable to

law, and the rules of court, add not
being an inhabitant of the Hate, on mo-

tion of the complainant, by his counsel,
it is ordered that the said defendant ap-

pear here on the third day of our next
May term, andattfwer thacomplainant's
bill, otherwise it will be taken tor con-filT- cd

and that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in the Kentucky Ga-

zette, for two months according to law.
A copy. Telle

Ben. Letcber, C: G.C.G.

J BLUE DYING.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
WISHES to inform the public,

set fiPss'

that he continues to carry on the
BLUE DYING, on Main Cross
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a

dye Cotton deeped blue, at
4"6 per pound Wool nt i"6 per
pound, which he worranlo be
equal to any dye in the town of Lex-
ington. ,

JACOB BOSHART.
Lexington, June 25, 1803. 3stf

RAN-AWA- Y from the fubferibe
on the 7th inft. a Servant Girl named

i

NELLY RICHARDS,
about fifteen years of age, low, flout
made, bold look, with nearly black hai'-- j

lately tut. Took her various arti.
cles of rloathing one suit of mixed lin- -

fey; one yellow grounded calico habit,
one red fluff petticoat, with varions
other things. A reasonable reward will
b given sir apprehending and bringing
home said irl and every one is hereby
forewained acrainlt naroonntr lier, or
abide the consequences. By

JAMES WELSH.
Lex'ngton, Apiil 20th, 1804. 2t

fiT

m ixrior

nn

Gentlemen who fubfciibed
with Di. Brown, for Select British
cs, Barrow's Travels into tie m-- of

Africa, and Denon's Tiavels
yut, during the campaigns of pen.

naparte, ate requefled to call at this
office and get their copies.

600 Dollars for 5 ! ! !

BY AU HORITY.

SCHEME
OK

A

J.

To build a house for the Kentucky
Medical Society, in the town of
Lexington.

fl) FIRST

Prizes
- 1 '

2
4

10
20
40

200

HObE

CLASS.

SCHEME.
of Doll.' is Doll.

600 last drawn ticket, 600
250
100

5P
20
10

6, " "
.

rc " , J 1523

I

500
400
500
400

Dollars 4000

800Ticketsat 5 Dollars is Doll. 4000

THE laudable objea of Lotte-
ry the valuable Prizes offered (there
not being two blanks and a halt to
Priz-- ) are coniiderations excite

tambored queens 'well the managers,
V i will

yarn,

(heet

'

this

;

warm

will

with
;

;

1

this1

a
a

The drawing will commence on the firll
Monday in May next, and thirty days
aster the completion of the drawing,
the Prizes will be paid to the fortunate
adventurers, fubjedt to a dtdudYion of
15 per cent. Such prizes as (hall not be
demanded within twelve months aster
the drawing is finiflied, (hall be consider-e- d

as relinquished for the benefit of the
Society. For the fatisfa&ion of tl
purchasers, It may be neceffary to men-

tion, that til, tnanntrprc bavp PlVn U

bond for the due payment of the prices
that may be drawn, JUckets to be na
of the managers.

H

LOTTERY

John Pope,
Tbos. Wallace,
vco. jl roiter. jun. Sa

Danl. Bradford, g

fas. Fisbback, J2

Andrew flPCalla,
Tbos. Bodley, J

CHEAP GOODS.

Maccoun &Tilford,
TTAVE juff received from Philadel- -
JL JL phia, and are now opening, at their
Store on Main street, an extensive, ele
gaut affortmrnt of

CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,
of the latest European importations,
chiefly ptirchafed from vendue houfet,-- -
which they are determined to sell at the
lowed prices that Goods are sold at in
this state, for Cash. They have also
large and general afTortment of

BOOKS,
of the publications ; and keep a
conitant lupply ot

NAILS,

1200

which

latefl

made of the bed Pennsylvania Iron, at
tneiriNail Manutattory.

Lexington, Jan. 16, 1804.

1 Fayette county, let.

Tjt Notice is hereby given,
'HAT pursuant to an aft of the last Ken-

tucky Legislature, the commiflinners
who Were appointed by the Governor for the
purpoCe of perpetuating teftiniony concerninp
the records and papers which wcie deltroyed
in the late office of tHscountv, the laid com
miflioners will continue to n;et at the court
house of fjid county, for Paid purpose, 011

ttie nrlt ;nondav in every month until the firit
da of July next, at which time their office
as commiflioners expire.

By order ol laid Commidioners.
LEVI

March 12th, 1804.

400

Clk

Harrison Circuit Court S61.
February teim, 1804,

John Allison, complainant,
"'Againll

TODD,

willam Ward, George Ward, Joseph and ?
3v. Wards, defendants- - ' 5

ll LllMMyrini.
(T appearing to the fatisfaftion of the court

that the defendant, William Ward, is not
an inhabitant of this state; and nothaving en-

tered his appearance herein, it is ordered that
he do appear here, on the third day of the next
June tern, and enter his appearance herein,
aud give security to perform the decree of the
court, otherwise the cuniplainant(s billwiU be
taken against him for confefled and that this
order be publilhed in some publicknewfpaper
in this state, for tuo months fucceflively.

A copy. Attest,
W. 3Joorc, C H. C. C.

John Jordan Jan.
Has a Large and General AfTortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
SUITABLE for the present, or

season, which he will fel.
low for

CASH, TO!3ACCO,IIEMP,
GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT- -

REILRh, BEES-WA- TAL-- '
LOW, IIOG's LARD,

LPORK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.

O" Those indebted to the" late firn,
of John Jordan Jun. Ec Co. aie

to call and pay or at leal! set-

tle their accounts,
tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th 1803.

JOIIN A. SEITZ & CO."
AVE on hand a large and hand-som- e

afTortment of

Merchandize,
vluch they will leil unuuiallv low for

Cash, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, is Bees
Wax.

Lexington, March 13 th, 1804.

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Cash and personal
propertyat- - valuation, thefollowing

V Lands i
400 acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, arfcl

lower tide of Cedar creek.
30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.

May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.
216 :cres half of 433 1.2 entered

by John May, around the the lad entry.
250 acres, half of 500, entered, May

1780, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the lad entei- -

vd June 23, 1780. ,
About 30 acres, being that part ol

John May's entry of 1000, including
the confluence ot the South fork witl
Main Licking, which lies within the
forks, and including a pait of the town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere
dith's 1000, in the folks of Licking,
adjoining the lalt entry, and including
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th July, 1786.

1333 acres, part of Samuel Me-

redith's St George Clymer's 2000 acres,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's and George Clymer's 400, lwrth
side of Licking, and joining John May's
I00Q before mentioned.

1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli-da- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling fork of Salt
river, joining George Underwood, anti
including the mouth of Wilfoil's creek.

The claims to the above parcels of
land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the persons for whom they were
located.

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington, Jan. 3, 1804. tf.

tesSS.

William Ross,
BOOT& SHOE-MAKE- R,

HAS on hand a large rfflbrtmenl
BOOTS Be SHOES, which

he intends selling at reduced prices,

Brown top Hoots,
Black top do.

D.
8
7

Three quarter do. 5 i-- a, is
foxed, 6

Half do. 5, is foied 5
Mens' lined and bound Shoes 2

Mens' kip-ski- n do. 1 .

Mens' coat se do. I
Womens' Slippers from 1 to 1

C.

5C

25
Small Shoes according.

At these low prices, no trust need
be expected. He means to sell at
these prices through the course of
the year'.

N. B. Any gentleman that willies
so purchase quantity of any of the
above work, the prices will still be
reduced.

Two or three APPRENTICES
wanted to the above business imme-

diately. tF

Laws of Kentucky
For sale at this Office.

R

j

a

D. C. Dean,
Has Removed bis STORZ

FROM its former fland, oppolitcthe
to the dwelling house for-

merly occupied bv Buck'ner ""hrufton efci.
iippolite the new building intended torJ
:he Uthce ot the Kentucky Jnluraiice
Company, where he will continue to
itll Goods on such terms as mult be

to purchasers. He has recei-
ved in addition to his former gene1 alaf-ibrtine- nt,

i

Afresb supply of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEEN'S WARE, &e. &e.
Among iubicb will besound the Jil

lowing Articles of a Genuine tytaiQ
lity

Imperial, "1

H)ion, J

Young hyfon, i H

Breakfast hyfon, S

Bohea, j

Madeira wine.
French brandv.
Holland gin,
Green coffee,
Chocolate,
Hepper,
Ailfpice,
Ulmier,
Cloves,
(Wace:
Nutmegs,
Single and double re

fined loal fupar,
Box and ken raisins.
French & Spanilh in

digo,
Madder,
Annetta dye,
Copperas,
Allum,
Chalk,
Bnmltone and flour

of sulphur,
Nails, 4d.6d.8d.10d.

and 1 2d. of a so
reign importation.

Crawley steel,
Scale beams, steel

yards, weights &c.
shovels and anvils,

Auffs,
Inflr

of

Hand & panne saws,
doi

Pewter,
Augers file,
Kmes and forksi
Awl blades and (hoe

tacks,
Sets ol fiddlers' tools

complete,
ebbing kt

Qaeen's weli f- -

foited, chijia,
Fine linens and lrdia

niuflms, .

Chintzes Si cJilBeoM,
Bo ik&jacconetmnf- -

lins,
Cambtick & Canttl'i

lhiwls,
Fancy fliawls J&
Blue yelloWtl

keens,
and black

co flcins,
Umbrellas, '
Hiding whips, '.
Cotton &wool Card,
Superfine broad clotlltf
Second rate do.
Caflimeres, sine,

do.
Flannels do.
School books tt wri

tine paper.
Trunks, frc.fet

MEMF of a Rood quality,' thd
well done up, will be purchased, ao4 i

part ot .the value paid in CASH.

Alex. Parker & Co
HAVE just imported from'

and are opening in the
new brick house, on Main street, direst-- 1

ly opposite court house, a very ex J
tenfive and elegant affortntent f

Merchandize,,
CONSISTING OF

Supeifinend coarle broadcloths,
Caflimeres Jc cafinetts,
Wide and narrow chintzes affortedj
Coarle and sine muslins affoited,'',
Satins, mantuas, luteflrings as--

lorted, j
Men's and women's and cotton liofe,
A variety of and muslin fliawls.
Silk and muslin handkerchiefs',
Merfailles quilting, '
Dimities and
4-- 4 and 7-- 8 linens,

Coatings

UufTia fheetings, bed tickings & dtSllitigs,
ICidd, morocco and fluff fl'ppers,
I he belt Madeira, Sherry, Port and Lon-

don particular wines. V-

Fiench biandy, Jamaica spirits Scfhrub.
1 eas, loat lugar, chocolate cdiee of

the firit quality,
Haid ware, queen's elafs and china

wares afforted,
Sheet copper, bar-iro- n, ficklesan

the firit quality,

Key

and

Girth
ware

&e.

hair
silk

and

Red

&c.

now

the
of

silk
silk

With almolt every other article
manu whicii will iell at "hf
reaucea prices lor cam.

!
9

; they
E e- -

Lexington, April 3, VB0.
V

-ns, r t -- v - BIV ML , I J
BY apoweV of attorney from'the;

of Patrick Henry deceased,

3JTRACT OF LAND,
Or? Mill creek, near Drennon's Lielc,
ibout .8 miles from the mouth of Ken
tucky, and 40 miles from the Falls of
Ohio, containing 1500 acres, by furwy
made in 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
atres, patented to mr. May and sir.
H.n y, and accordingly divided.

Also 500 acres on the Rolling fori ,
of Salt river, by survey in 1 784, pat nt-1

ed to mr. Henry.
I underfland these lands are valutWe.1

but a purchaser would Cliufe to iuflST I
r i.:.r.if ti .
iui iiiiiiicu. 1 iic rerms may tie Known
by applying to the fubfenber, living in
Fayette county.

W. WARFIELD.
April 17, 1804. tf

TPAKENupby Frederick Dyki,
is Mason county, on the head wwteriof

Slijiyion, a
k RAV MARK.
aboui 14 hands high, supposed toHr Sy or
levenNears old. with a star and fnio. anrilon
switch tail, ftiod before ; appraised to t dc-- '
lars. January i2tn, 1004.

Jos.DefliaJ. p. M.c.1


